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榆林市情简介

榆林位于陕西省最北部，地处陕甘宁蒙晋五省区接壤地带，是“一

带一路”重要节点城市，辖 2 区 1市 9县，总土地面积 42,920.18 平

方公里，总人口 380 多万。

文化底蕴厚重，自然风光秀丽。榆林是国家历史文化名城，黄土

文化发源地。万里长城第一台镇北台、匈奴遗都统万城、中国史前最

大的石城遗址石峁遗址见证着榆林厚重的文化积淀；陕北民歌、剪纸、

榆林小曲等独具地方特色的民间艺术渗透着地道浓郁的黄土风情；全

国最大沙漠淡水湖红碱淖以及龙州丹霞地貌、无定河湿地风光等众多

风姿独特、雄奇壮美的自然人文景观让人心旷神怡。

镇北台 统万城 石峁遗址

地理位置优越，交通网络完善。榆林占居五省通衢的重要位置，

形成公路、铁路、航空三位一体的立体化交通格局。建成“三横五纵”

干线铁路网，总里程达到 1369 公里。西榆动车开通，延榆高铁即将

开工。高速公路总里程达到 1157 公里，位居陕西省第一。榆阳 4D机

场是陕西第二大航空港，旅客吞吐量居西北支线机场第一。
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资源丰富多样，现代产业齐聚。榆林有着大自然的神秘馈赠，境

内已发现 8大类 48 种矿产资源。煤炭预测储量 2800 亿吨，其中神府

煤田是世界七大煤田之一；天然气预测储量 6 万亿立方米，是迄今我

国陆上探明最大整装气田的核心组成部分；岩盐预测储量 6万亿吨，

约占全国已探明总量的 26%；石油预测储量 10 亿吨，是陕甘宁油气

田的核心组成部分。榆林有着各类农作物 46种，有 23 项农业资源优

势居全省第一，特别是红枣、小米、大明绿豆、荞麦、羊肉、羊绒等

特色农产品，产量丰富，品质优良。榆林已成为全国马铃薯生产第三

大市、全国非牧区第一养羊大市、全国山羊绒产量第一大市。全市已

形成以高端能源化工为主导，装备制造产业、镁铝产业、轻纺产业、

现代农业和服务业、文化旅游产业和生态环保产业等多产业融合发展

的现代产业体系。
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营商环境优越，发展潜力巨大。2020 年我市地区生产总值

4089.66 亿元，比上年增长 4.5%，居全省第二；营商环境排名进入全

省第一方阵，综合信用指数全省第一。同时，生态环境持续改善，林

木覆盖率由新中国成立初的 0.9％提高到目前的 34.8％，成功创建国

家森林城市。“十四五”时期，榆林将以能源革命示范区创建为统领，

优先发展可再生能源，加快发展低碳产业，高度重视数字经济，引进

培育先进制造业和战略性新兴产业。
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竭诚欢迎海内外有识之士关注榆林；热切期盼与海外城市广交朋

友、共谋发展、共创未来！
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Yulin in Brief
Yulin is located in the northernmost part of Shaanxi Province,

bordering Shaanxi, Gansu, Ningxia, Inner Mongolia and Shanxi.

As an important fulcrum city on the Belt and Road, Yulin

exercises jurisdiction overs one city, two districts and nine

counties. Covering an area of 42,920.18 square kilometers,

Yulin is home to more than 3.8 million people.

Geographical Location of Yulin

Cultural Tourism As the origin of the Loess Culture, Yulin is

one of the second group historical and cultural cities announced

by the State Council. With over 2,000-year history, Yulin is rich

in antiquity, unique customs and deep cultural deposits. For
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example, Zhenbei Fortress ( the first fortress along the Great

Wall ), Tongwan City ( the capital built by the Hun ) and Shimao

Site ( the largest prehistoric site in China 4,300 B.C. years ago )

record its profound history. The Folk Songs, paper-cutting and

Yulin Ditty are the most representative artistic forms in Northern

Shaanxi. Hongjiannao ( the largest freshwater lake in the inland

desert of China ), Longzhou Danxia Landform and the Wetland

Scenery along Wuding River are precious remains granted to

humankind by nature.

Zhenbei Fortress Tongwan City Shimao Site

Transportation System Because of its geographical location,

Yulin has been regarded as the “thoroughfare to five provinces”.

The mileage of railways reaches 1,369 kilometers. Xi’an-Yulin

bullet train has been operated and Yan’an-Yulin high-speed

railway is about to start soon. Moreover, the mileage of
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expressways to big cities, like Beijing and Shanghai.etc reaches

1,157 kilometers, ranking NO.1 in the province. As the second

biggest airport in Shaanxi, the passenger throughput of Yuyang

Airport ranks first in Northwest Regional Aviation.

Therefore, a “flexible multimodal transportation system”

combining highways, railways and airlines gives greater

prominence to Yulin as a junction of central and western China.

Transportation System

Natural Resources Yulin is rich in energy and mineral resources.

So far, 48 types of minerals in eight main categories have been

confirmed. In particular, the estimated reserves of coal,

petroleum, natural gas and rock salt respectively reach 280

billion tons, 1 billion tons, 6,000 billion m ³ and 6,000 billion

tons. There are 46 kinds of crops in Yulin and 23 of them come
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first in Shaanxi. A number of agricultural products including

miscellaneous grains, red dates, green beans, lamb and cashmere

are in high yield and quality. Up to now, Yulin has become a

vital base for potato production and animal husbandry. Now a

modernization of the industrial system featuring high-end

energy and chemical, equipment manufacturing, magnalium,

textile, modern agriculture and service, cultural tourism and

ecological production has taken shape.

Percentage of Mineral Resources Production

Growth Potential In 2020, Yulin’s GDP grew by 4.5% to more

than 400 billion yuan, ranking second only to Xi’an. The

business environment ranking of Yulin has come top and the

credit index occupies first in Shaanxi. Meanwhile, Yulin has

been devoted to desertification control over the years and it was
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honored as the National Forest City in 2019. With the goal of

building the Energy Revolution Demonstration Area, Yulin will

give priority to the development of renewable energy, accelerate

green and low-carbon industry, attach great importance to digital

economy and introduce advanced manufacturing and emerging

industries in the 14th Five-Year Plan (2021-2025) period. Hence,

its strong comprehensiveness of facilities provides investors

from home and abroad with a great platform.

We sincerely welcome friends, both domestic and

international, to visit Yulin. We look forward to a trip of

friendship, cooperation and a better future.


